
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. May 5, 1975.
t

The committee on Commerce and Labor, to whom were referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 248) of Chester G.
Atkins for legislation relative to the administration of workmen’s
compensation for state employees; the petition (accompanied by bill.
House, No. 1846) of Richard H. Demers, Mary H. Goode, Royal L.
Bolling. Jr., Angelo M. Scaccia, Richard E. Kendall. John G. King,
Edward J. Markey, John A. Businger, Barney Frank, Lois G. Pines,
Genevra R. Counihan and another relative to the administration of
workmen’s compensation for state employees; and the petition
(accompanied by bill. House, No. 3439) of Henry F. Marshall relative
to the administration of workmen’s compensation for state
employees, report recommending that the accompanying bill (House,
No. 5936) ought to pass.

For the committee.

RICHARD H. DEMERS.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Five.

An Act relative to the administration of workmen’s
COMPENSATION FOR STATE EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 SECTION I. Chapter 7 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 28A the following new section:
3 -

4 Section 288. It shall be the further duty of said administrator
5 to discharge the responsibilities imposed upon him by chapter
6 one hundred and fifty-two relative to workmen’s compensation
7 for state employees. He shall maintain a continuing review of the
8 entitlement of such employees who are receiving benefits under
9 said chapter to continue to receive such benefits and to inform the

10 division of industrial accidents wherever he finds that the
1 1 requirements of said chapter are not being met, subject, however,
1 2 to the provisions of section twenty-nine of said chapter. For such
13 purposes the administrator shall have authority to inquire into
14 the condition of any such employee, to require a physical
1 5 examination whenever he deems it necessary, in accordance with
16 section forty-five of chapter one hundred and fifty-two, and to
17 refer any case to the attorney general whenever, in his judgment,
18 further investigation is desirable. Workmen’s compensation
19 agents of the several boards, commissions and departments shall
20 provide such information or other assistance as the administrator
21 may require to carry out any of the duties imposed on him by this
22 section.

1 SECTION 2. Section 58 of chapter 30 of the General Laws as
2 most recently amended by section 70 of chapter 801 of the acts of
3 1963 is hereby amended by striking out the first three paragraphs
4 and inserting in place thereof the following;
5 Section 58. Any employee of the commonwealth eligible to
6 receive workmen’s compensation under this chapter or chapter
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7 one hundred and fifty-two who sustains injuries while in the
8 employ of the commonwealth (and who has sufficient sick leave
9 credits accrued) shall be granted leave of absence with pay for

10 each working day he is absent from his duties because of such
11 injuries until any accrued sick leave credits shall have been
12 exhausted, and except as hereinafter provided, additional leave of
13 absence until he returns to work or until he is qualified for
14 disability retirement benefits or until the expiration of one year,

*l5 whichever occurs first, provided, however, the personnel
16 administrator shall annually review the case ofany such employee
17 on leave of absence in order to determine whether his eventual
18 return to work is probable. If the administrator has reason to
19 believe such employee will not be able to return to work, he shall
20 ask the industrial accident board to review the case, and if said
21 board shall determine that the disability of such employee is
22 permanent and total, such employee shall be deemed qualified for
23 disability retirement benefits and his leave of absence shall be
24 terminated.
25 In the case of any such employee who subsequently becomes
26 able to return to work, he shall be restored to the position which
27 he held immediately prior to such disability. Such restoration
28 shall be made without impairment of his civil service status or
29 tenure under section nine A of chapter thirty and without loss of
30 seniority, retirement, or other rights to which uninterrupted
31 service in such prior position would have entitled him. Nothing in
32 this paragraph shall affect the right of an employee to continued
33 compensation, subject to the provisions of section twenty-nine.
34 [Workmen’s compensation for such period must be refunded to
35 the state treasurer or spending agency of the commonwealth. The
36 payment by the industrial accident board for such period will
37 constitute the total refund, and the employee shall be credited
38 with the proportionate part of sick leave credits represented by

9 39 the workmen’s compensation paid by the industrial accident
40 board.]
41 If the industrial accident board accepts jurisdiction (refuses to
42 accept jurisdiction) over the case the employee shall be credited
43 with the proportionate part of sick leave credits represented by
44 the workmen’s compensation paid and used during the period
45 prior to such acceptance by said board, (not be granted leave with
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46 pay in excess of his accumulated sick leave credits or vaction
47 leave.)
48 In the event that the industrial accident board has failed to act
49 with respect to any employee before his sick leave has been
50 exhausted, in the case of an employee who has been continuously
51 employed by the commonwealth for at least one year, he shall
52 continue to be paid in anticipation of workmen’s compensation at
53 two-thirds of his salary until said board has accepted jurisdiction
54 of his case and thereafter in accordance with this section anclf

55 chapter one hundred and fifty-two. or until said board has
56 refused to accept jurisdiction; an employee who has been
57 continuously employed by the commonwealth for less than one
58 year shall cease to be paid after his accrued sick leave and
59 overtime credits or vaction leave have been exhausted, but shall
60 be restored to the payroll on leave of absence with workmen’s
61 compensation if said board accepts jurisdiction of his case. All
62 amounts due as workmen’s compensation from the date of injury
63 of any employee shall be acounted for as workmen's compensa-
-64 tion in accordance with section sixty-nine B of said chapter one
65 hundred and fifty-two.

1 SECTION 3. Chapter 152 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 69A and inserting in place
3 thereof the following:
4 Section 69 A. No compensation shall be paid by the com-
-5 monwealth under this chapter without the previous written
6 consent of the attorney general or, in the case of state employees,
7 the personnel administrator or an order of the division or
8 member thereof, and no such order shall be entered until said
9 administrator or the attorney general has been given an

10 opportunity to appear and be heard in behalf of the com-
-1 1 monwealth. Said Administrator shall forthwith notify the
1 2 department or agency in which the employee is employed, and th
13 comptroller, of such consent or order.

1 SECTION 4. Said chapter 152 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 698, as most recently amended by chapter 174
3 of the acts of 1955, and inserting in place thereof the following;
4 Section 698. Payments of compensation (or payments of
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medical or other expenses or fees) by the commonwealth under
this chapter following the consent or order required by section
sixty-nine A shall be included in the regular payroll of the
department or agency in which the employee is employed,
following notification of such consent or order as provided in
section sixty-nine A, shall be separately accounted for, and shall
he charged to the regular appropriation for the maintenance of
such department or agency, (made only upon vouchers bearing
the certification of the supervisor or workmen’s compensation
agents and subject to the approval of the division.) Payments of
medical or other expenses or fees by the commonwealth under
this chapter, following such consent or order, shall be made only
upon vouchers bearing the certification of the division and shah
be charged to any appropriation to said division. Said supervisor
shall cause to be periodicaly made such examinations and
investigations as may assist in determining whether (or not the
injured employee is still incapacitated and whether) such payment
for medical or other expenses or fees are due under this chapter.
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1 SECTION 5. This act shall take effect on July first, nineteen
hundred and seventy-six.i
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